
COMBAT VETERANS MOTORCYCLE ASSOCIATION©  
of Vermont, Inc. 

Chapter 26-1 

Meeting Agenda for 8/9/2020 

At Mutuo Club in Barre, VT 

 
Call to Order & Pledge of Allegiance: SAA Bear opened the meeting at 0930 with the 
Pledge of Allegiance 
 
Opening Prayer: ODATT gave the opening prayer 
 
Welcome from Chapter Commander: 

• Welcome any and all visitors. Wayne Dick (see treasurer section below) 
 
Report of Officers: (Chapter Executive Board) 
 
Chapter Commander:  

• Chapter report 

• 26-1A report (Jarhead?) 26-1A is now 26-4! Congratulations! 

• Upcoming State Meeting Next Sunday, 16 August, 1100 @ Wilkins HD in Barre 
    

XO:  Chapter Commander and Chapter Secretary nominations: Sandman 
nominated Scott (Bear) Hawkins for Chapter Commander – Bear accepted the 
nomination; Woodchuck nominated Ed (Spirit) Barden for Chapter Secretary – Spirit 
accepted the nomination. Elections happen at the October chapter meeting. 
-The gun raffle went very well. We will have another one in an attempt to offset not 
having the Champlain Valley Fair fundraiser this year. After much discussion, it was 
decided to get another pistol for the raffle. The drawing will be at this year’s Christmas 
party. 
-The event at Sandman’s home went very well – his wife said to say thank you to 
everyone for a clean, well-organized event, and we’re welcome to do another event. 
-It is still unknown whether or not we can have our annual Coffee Break fundraiser 
event, due to Covid-19 restrictions – rest areas are closed. 
-Christmas Party: at the Mutuo, if possible. We should start earlier in the day in hopes 
more people will attend. It will be the first Saturday of December, pot luck. We’ll look 
into having the Mutuo possibly cook a couple main dish-type things, too. We would like 
to sponsor some families again. If anyone knows of a family in need, let us know, so we 
can get it set up for them. 
 
Secretary report: 

• Vote to accept past month’s minutes: voted to accept unanimously.  

• Bylaws yearly vote for ratification: secretary received the proposed changes 
to the current bylaws too recently to be able to present all the suggested 
alterations. We voted to postpone it to next month’s chapter meeting.  



 
Treasurer’s Report: 

• Monthly Report/Vote on July report: voted to accept unanimously. 

• Fund raiser ideas, if applicable: D-Man presentation: Wayne Dick was 
recognized as a central part of the CVMA© 26-1 fellowship with a short speech 
and a couple patches: a new name patch of D-Man, if he wishes to make that 
change, and a 4” x 4” “I SUPPORT COMBAT VETS” patch for his vest. Wayne 
has participated in every event he can get to, and has donated his skills toward 
the completion of vet to vet construction projects, and we’re happy to recognize 
him in this way. Thanks, Wayne! Oh, and he reported that he had connected with 
Wilkins HD, who said that the CVMA© is welcome there anytime to be a 
presence at their events. Thanks again, Wayne! 

 
SAA: 

• Sign-in sheets; Must be legible there were 2 rosters today: the one we always 
use and another one for the Mutuo, to comply with state regulations around 
Covid-19. 

• State Meeting: just a reminder that our next annual State meeting is this coming 
Sunday, 16 August, 1100 at Wilkins Harley Davidson in Barre. We should make 
a strong showing, if we can. 

• Patch recovery: recent overhaul of our chapter roster has revealed several 
people who are no longer members. We are engaged in the recovery of their 
back patches. 

 
PR: Position is open 

 
Webmaster website update, if applicable: the website is up and running! If anyone 
has pics they’d like posted on our site, please email them to 
kevin.lavigne1969@yahoo.com, and they will be added. This is also the way to update 
our calendar with any ride or event info you may have. The password to the member’s 
section is DEDICATION (all caps). Looking into adding a ‘swap meet’ section for 
members only, where members can post stuff they have for sale and/or look for stuff 
they need. 
 
Committee Reports: there were no committee reports today 
    

Old Business: there was no old business today 

 
New Business: Nominations for Chapter Commander and Secretary were taken today 

 

Tabled Items: Annual Bylaws ratification vote was tabled until next month’s chapter 

meeting.  
 

ST Rep: we were not graced with the presence of our State Rep today 

 

mailto:kevin.lavigne1969@yahoo.com


Discussion: Open to Membership: discussion took place with topic presented 
throughout the meeting 

 
Announcements: Open to membership: Omen announced that he will be stepping 
down as Chapter Commander in October. He said he was happy and proud to have 
served, but needed to accommodate the aging process of having reached 73 years. 
Many accolades were given in recognition of his unwavering commitment to and 
passion for the mission of the CVMA©, especially this chapter. Thank you for all you do 
and have done for the chapter, Omen! 
 

 
 
Closing Prayer: ODAAT gave the closing prayer at 1025 
   

Adjournment: CC adjourned the meeting by unanimous vote at 1025 


